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	� ARTHRITIS

Exosomes from dysfunctional 
chondrocytes affect osteoarthritis in 
Sprague- Dawley rats through FTO- 
dependent regulation of PIK3R5 
mRNA stability

Aims
Exosomes (exo) are involved in the progression of osteoarthritis (OA). This study aimed to 
investigate the function of dysfunctional chondrocyte- derived exo (DC- exo) on OA in rats 
and rat macrophages.

Methods
Rat- derived chondrocytes were isolated, and DCs induced with interleukin (IL)- 1β were 
used for exo isolation. Rats with OA (n = 36) or macrophages were treated with DC- exo or 
phosphate- buffered saline (PBS). Macrophage polarization and autophagy, and degradation 
and chondrocyte activity of cartilage tissues, were examined. RNA sequencing was used to 
detect genes differentially expressed in DC- exo, followed by RNA pull- down and ribonucleo-
protein immunoprecipitation (RIP). Long non- coding RNA osteoarthritis non- coding tran-
script (OANCT) and phosphoinositide- 3- kinase regulatory subunit 5 (PIK3R5) were depleted 
in DC- exo- treated macrophages and OA rats, in order to observe macrophage polarization 
and cartilage degradation. The PI3K/AKT/mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) pathway 
activity in cells and tissues was measured using western blot.

Results
DC- exo inhibited macrophage autophagy (p = 0.002) and promoted M1 macrophage polar-
ization (p = 0.002). DC- exo at 20 μg/ml induced collagen degradation (p < 0.001) and in-
flammatory cell infiltration (p = 0.023) in rats. OANCT was elevated in DC (p < 0.001) and in 
cartilage tissues of OA patients (p < 0.001), and positively correlated with patients’ Kellgren- 
Lawrence grade (p < 0.001). PIK3R5 was increased in DC- exo- treated cartilage tissues (p < 
0.001), and OANCT bound to fat mass and obesity- associated protein (FTO) (p < 0.001). FTO 
bound to PIK3R5 (p < 0.001) to inhibit the stability of PIK3R5 messenger RNA (mRNA) (p < 
0.001) and disrupt the PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathway (p < 0.001).

Conclusion
Exosomal OANCT from DC could bind to FTO protein, thereby maintaining the mRNA stabil-
ity of PIK3R5, further activating the PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathway to exacerbate OA.
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Article focus
	� The regulatory function of dysfunctional 

chondrocyte- derived exosomes (DC- exo) 
on osteoarthritic (OA) rats and macro-
phages was investigated.

	� The underlying molecular mechanism of 
DC- exo in OA was explored.
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Key messages
	� DC- exo promote M1 macrophage polarization and 

exacerbate symptoms in OA rats.
	� Significantly increased expression of long non- coding 

RNA osteoarthritis non- coding transcript (OANCT) is 
identified in DC- exo.
	� OANCT binding to fat mass and obesity- associated 

protein regulates phosphoinositide- 3- kinase regula-
tory subunit 5 (PIK3R5) mRNA stability.

Strengths and limitations
	� This study confirmed that DC- exo accentuated OA by 

enhancing M1- type polarization of macrophages and 
attenuating autophagy.
	� A potential pitfall of this work may be the application 

of chondrocytes induced by interleukin- 1β, which has 
been reported to show insignificant impact on OA in 
vivo as the source of exosomes.

Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) remains the most prevalent degen-
erative joint condition and a leading cause of pain 
and disability in adults, whose aetiology includes joint 
injury, obesity, ageing, as well as heredity.1,2 It has been 
noted that targeting the polarization of macrophages 
can suppress inflammation in the joints, thus relieving 
OA symptoms.3 Macrophages can polarize to pro- 
inflammatory (M1) and anti- inflammatory (M2) pheno-
types, and the latter is related to wound- healing by 
the production of arginase (Arg) and prochondrogenic 
cytokines, such as interleukin (IL)- 10 and transforming 
growth factor-β (TGF-β).4 Therefore, determining the 
molecular mechanism of macrophage polarization 
could be important for the treatment of OA.

Exosomes (exo) are observed to change with OA 
progression, and multiple joint cells including chondro-
cytes, synovial fibroblasts, and osteoblasts can secrete 
exosomes that influence the biological effects of recip-
ient cells.5 Chondrocytes are the resident cells for artic-
ular cartilage, and the dysfunctional chondrocyte (DC) 
may severely cause the failure of articular cartilage.6 
Interestingly, chondrocyte- targeting exosomes could 
serve as vehicles for the delivery of microRNA- 140 into 
chondrocytes, which might be a novel treatment of OA.7 
However, whether the cargoes of DC- derived exosomes 
(DC- exo) have direct repercussions on macrophage 
polarization remains largely unclear. A large number 
of long non- coding RNA (lncRNA) have been found to 
be differentially expressed in pathological processes 
of OA, including extracellular matrix (ECM) degrada-
tion, synovial inflammation, and chondrocyte apop-
tosis.8,9 In the present study, by using high- throughput 
sequencing, we identified a novel lncRNA AC002091.2 
which was significantly upregulated in chondrocytes 
treated with IL- 1β, and named it lncRNA osteoarthritis 

non- coding transcript (OANCT). In addition, its counter-
part AC002091.1 is one of the top lncRNAs regulated by 
endotoxemia in monocytes, but not in adipose tissue.10 
N6- methyladenosine (m6A) is a dynamic methylation at 
the N6 site of adenosine. For lncRNAs, m6A modifica-
tions can both interact with m6A mediators to facilitate 
their function, and modulate RNA- protein interactions 
via RNA structural switches.11 More importantly, m6A 
modification influences virtually all dynamic biological 
processes and molecular functions, and the abnormal 
m6A modification will inevitably cause a series of 
diseases, including OA.12 In addition, fat mass and 
obesity- associated protein (FTO)- dependent demeth-
ylation of m6A controls mRNA splicing, and is neces-
sary for adipogenesis.13 In this study, through exploring 
the functional role of OANCT in DC- exo, we aimed to 
provide a new perspective for a better understanding of 
OA. Our study indicates that DC- exo can accentuate OA 
in rats and M1- polarization of macrophage through the 
delivery of OANCT. We determined whether exosomal 
OANCT affects macrophage polarization and cartilage 
degeneration during OA by regulating FTO- mediated 
m6A modification.

Methods
Subject enrolment. The present study was authorized by 
the Ethics Committee of the the Second Xiangya Hospital 
of Central South University. All patients with OA and the 
normal controls who participated in the present study 
signed a written informed consent. A total of 53 cases of 
cartilage tissues from patients with varying degrees of 
OA, and 16 cases of normal cartilage tissues, were col-
lected from 2016 to 2018. Normal knee cartilage tissues 
were from patients with post- traumatic amputations and 
femoral condylar fractures. These normal controls were 
free of osteophytes or joint space narrowing on radio-
graph, and without osteochondral deformity of the knee. 
OA cartilage tissues were categorized according to the 
Kellgren- Lawrence (KL)14 grade. The Kellgren- Lawrence 
scoring system is a method for grading the severity of 
knee OA. According to knee radiographs, the patients 
were scored as grade 0 (normal knee), grade 1 (mild 
narrowing of the knee joint, i.e. cartilage wear), grade 
2 (small osteophytes and narrowing of the joint space 
on radiograph), grade 3 (large amount of moderate os-
teophytes, narrowing of the joint space, or deformity of 
knee joint), and grade 4 (large amount of osteophytes 
on radiograph, severe narrowing of the joint space, and 
deformity of knee joint).
Chondrocyte culture. Knee cartilage tissues from eight- 
week- old rats (n = 6, 200 g (standard deviation (SD) 20), 
from Beijing Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology, 
China) were flushed twice with phosphate- buffered sa-
line (PBS) and trimmed with a #11 sterile surgical blade 
on the surface of the specimen and at the edge of the 
abraded area. The specimen was rinsed again using PBS 
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and detached with 0.15% type II collagenase (diluted 
ten times) in the tube in a shaking table (37°C, 80 rpm) 
for four to six hours. The tubes were then centrifuged at 
1,000  rpm for eight minutes, and the supernatant was 
discarded. The cells were then identified by light micros-
copy of the cell morphology and immunofluorescence of 
the chondrocyte marker collagen II in the cells.

After identification, chondrocytes were treated with 
IL- 1β (50  μg/ml, Sigma- Aldrich, USA). Changes in the 
expression of matrix metalloproteinase family (MMP1 
and MMP9), and ECM- related proteins collagen II and 
aggrecan in chondrocytes, were detected by reverse 
transcription- quantitative (RT- q) polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR) and immunofluorescence.
Extraction and identification of DC-exo. DC- exo were 
extracted using a modified ultracentrifugation method. 
The cell culture medium after IL- 1β induction was collect-
ed, and DC- exo were separated using Exoquick Reagent 
(System Biosciences, USA). The conditioned medium was 
incubated with Exoquick reagent (5:1) for more than 
12 hours and centrifuged at 1,500 ×g for 30 minutes. The 
precipitated exo were re- suspended in 100  μl PBS and 
stored at -80°C. Nanosight LM10 particle tracking analy-
sis, transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and western 
blot detection of exosome marker proteins CD63, CD9, 
CD81, and ALG- 2 interacting protein X (ALIX) were used 
for DC- exo identification.
OA rat modelling. Animal experiments were reviewed and 
approved by the ethical review committee of the Second 
Xiangya Hospital of Central South University. A total of 42 
Sprague- Dawley rats were randomly allocated into an OA 
group (n = 36) and a sham group (n = 6). After anaesthe-
sia using intraperitoneal injection of ketamine hydrochlo-
ride (0.08 mg/100 g) and xylazine (0.04 mg/100 g), the 
right knee area was sterilized with alcohol. A 28- gauge 
needle was inserted perpendicularly to the inferior as-
pect of the patella, penetrated the patellar ligament, 
and turned proximally into the knee joint cavity until a 
sensation of subsidence was felt. Papain and L- cysteine 
were added to saline to make a 4% papain solution and 
0.3  mol/l cysteine solution before use. The model rats 
were injected with the mixture of 4% (w/v) papain and 
0.3 mol/l cysteine at 0.25 ml/kg into the right knee joint 
cavity.15 Injections were given on days 1, 4, 7, 10, and 13. 
On the fifth day after the last papain injection (day 18), 
20  μg/ml DC- exo or an equivalent amount of PBS was 
administrated into the knee joint. Injections were given 
every five days for four consecutive injections. The rats 
were euthanized at day 40 for a modified Mankin score.16 
The operation of the sham- operated group was the same 
as that of the model group, but an equal amount of saline 
was injected. Serum from rats was collected and frozen at 
-80°C for subsequent testing. Extended procedures can 
be found in the Supplementary Material. For all experi-
ments involving animals, we have adhered to the ARRIVE 
guidelines and have supplied an ARRIVE checklist in the 
Supplementary Material.

Macrophage culture and treatment. Bone marrow- 
derived macrophages were produced from non- adherent 
bone marrow cell suspensions of rats from which chon-
drocytes were extracted. Bone marrow was flushed from 
the femur and tibia by centrifugation at 3,000 ×g for five 
minutes in a microcentrifuge and cultured for four hours 
to remove differentiated macrophages. Non- adherent 
cells were counted, seeded at 0.375 × 106 cells/ml in 96- 
well plates, and cultured with 0.2 ml Dulbecco’s Modified 
Eagle Medium (DMEM) with 10% foetal bovine serum 
(FBS), 100 IU/ml penicillin/streptomycin and 20% L929. 
The cells were cultured for one week after changing the 
medium on day 3.

Macrophages in good growth condition were infected 
with lentiviruses to reduce the expression of OANCT 
or PIK3R5. The lentiviral (Lv) vectors containing short 
hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) were purchased from Shanghai 
GenePharma Bioengineering (China). Briefly, Lv- Enhance 
was first diluted in DMEM plus 10% FBS to obtain the 
appropriate Lv- Enhance (1 ×). Macrophages were seeded 
at 1 × 106 cells/ml. After washing with PBS, the cells were 
cultured in medium containing Lv- Enhance (1  ×) and 
mixed with Lv vectors having a multiplicity of infection 
(MOI) of 30 to 50. To obtain effective infection, infected 
macrophages were kept growing for three days. If cell 
viability was impaired, culture media were replaced with 
fresh DMEM and promptly supplemented with 10% 
FBS. After examination under an inverted microscope, 
infection efficiency was verified by reverse transcription- 
quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT- qPCR) and 
western blot.
RT-qPCR. Total RNA was extracted from the cells using 
the TRIzol method. RNA was extracted from cartilage tis-
sues using RNeasy fibrous tissue kit (Qiagen company, 
Germany). In brief, the tissues were stabilized in RNA, lat-
er grounded with liquid nitrogen, and then lysed in lysis 
solution. After the addition of 70% ethanol and a centrif-
ugation on RNeasy spin column with buffer, RNA pellet 
was obtained. Total RNA (1 μg) was used for reverse tran-
scription using a Primescript RT kit (Takara Bio, Japan) fol-
lowing the manufacturer’s protocol. Real- time quantita-
tive PCR was performed on a ViiA 7 real- time PCR system 
using SYBRPremix Ex Taq II (Takara Bio). Glyceraldehyde- 
3- phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was regarded as 
a reference gene. The PCR reaction experiment of each 
sample was repeated three times, and the RT- qPCR data 
were analyzed by the 2−ΔΔCt method. The primer sequenc-
es of these targets are provided in Supplementary Table i.
Statistical analysis. GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad 
Software, USA) software was used for data analysis. The 
data are reported as the mean and standard deviation 
(SD). The data in the present study were derived from 
more than three biologically independent experiments. 
Independent- samples t- test or one- way/two- way vari-
ance analysis (ANOVA) with Tukey’s post hoc test was em-
ployed. Statistical significance was accepted for p < 0.05.
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Results
DC-exo promote the polarization of M1 macrophag-
es. Under the light microscope, the isolated and cul-
tured rat chondrocytes were small, mostly triangular 
or irregularly shaped, and highly shaded, resembling 
paving stone. We used immunofluorescence to detect 
the chondrocyte marker collagen II, and found that this 
was mainly localized in the cytoplasm (Supplementary 
Figure a). To mimic the OA- resembling environment, we 
added IL- 1β to the chondrocyte medium. We found that 
after IL- 1β treatment, the levels of MMP1 and MMP9 in 
chondrocytes were increased significantly, and aggrecan 
and collagen II accumulation was significantly reduced 
(Supplementary Figure a). Subsequently, we further 
extracted exosomes from PBS- or IL- 1β-treated chon-
drocytes. The particle size of the extracted exosomes 
was analyzed using Nanosight LM10 particle tracking, 
and we found that the extracted exosomes were all in 
the range of 80 to 120  nm (Supplementary Figure a). 
Transmission electron microscope (TEM) revealed that 
the exosomes of chondrocytes had distinct ellipsoidal or 
barrel- like structures (Supplementary Figure a). We fur-
ther verified the expression of the exosomal marker pro-
teins CD63, CD9, CD81, and ALIX using western blot. 
CD63, CD9, CD81, and ALIX protein expression was 
found to be significantly higher in exosomes relative 
to chondrocytes (S1C- 1: p < 0.001; S1C- 2: p = 0.002; 
S1D-1: p < 0.001; S1D-2: p = 0.001; S1E- 1: p < 0.001; 
S1E- 2: p = 0.002; S1F- 1: p < 0.001; S1F-2: p < 0.001; all 
independent- samples t- test), indicating that exosomes 
were successfully extracted (Supplementary Figure a).

Subsequently, we used exosomes from PBS- treated 
or different doses of IL- 1β-treated chondrocytes, respec-
tively, to treat the macrophages. As the dose of exosomes 
from IL- 1β-treated chondrocytes increased, the propor-
tion of macrophages polarized toward the M1 type was 
significantly increased (1a: PBS vs 10: p = 0.006, PBS vs 20: 
p < 0.001, PBS vs 40: p < 0.001; 1b: PBS vs 10: p < 0.001; 
PBS vs 20: p < 0.001; PBS vs 40: p < 0.001, all one- way 
ANOVA) (Figures 1a and 1b). Exosomes from IL- 1β-treated 
chondrocytes significantly promoted an inflammatory 
phenotype in macrophages, as evidenced by a significant 
increase in the levels of TNF-α (all p < 0.001; one- way 
ANOVA), IL- 12 (PBS vs 10: p = 0.001, PBS vs 20: p < 0.001, 
PBS vs 40: p < 0.001; one- way ANOVA), and IL- 6 (all p < 
0.001; one- way ANOVA), and a significant decrease in the 
level of IL- 10 (PBS vs 10: p = 0.003, PBS vs 20: p < 0.001, 
PBS vs 40: p < 0.001; one- way ANOVA) and TGF-β (PBS vs 
10: p = 0.001, PBS vs 20: p < 0.001, PBS vs 40: p < 0.001; 
one- way ANOVA) (Figure 1c). Furthermore, the polarized 
phenotype of macrophages is closely linked to the modu-
lation of autophagy, and decreased levels of autophagy 
in macrophages can promote their M1 polarization.17,18 
Thus, we used monodansylcadaverine (MDC) staining to 
detect the level of autophagy in macrophages, and we 
found that the level of autophagy in macrophages co- cul-
tured with DC- exo was significantly reduced (PBS vs 10: 

p = 0.038, PBS vs 20: p = 0.003, PBS vs 40: p < 0.001; 
one- way ANOVA) (Figure 1d). Furthermore, we examined 
the expression of autophagy- related genes Atg4B, p62, 
and Beclin- 1 in macrophages and observed that co- cul-
ture with DC- exo significantly decreased the expression 
of Atg4B (1e: PBS vs 10: p = 0.030, PBS vs 20: p = 0.005, 
PBS vs 40: p < 0.001; 1f: PBS vs 10: p = 0.006, PBS vs 20: 
p < 0.001, PBS vs 40: p < 0.001; two- way ANOVA) and 
Beclin- 1 (1e: PBS vs 10: p = 0.036, PBS vs 20: p = 0.006, 
PBS vs 40: p < 0.001; 1f: PBS vs 10: p = 0.049, PBS vs 20: 
p = 0.006, PBS vs 40: p < 0.001; two- way ANOVA), and 
increased the expression of p62 (1e & 1f: all p < 0.001; 
two- way ANOVA) in macrophages (Figures  1e and  1f). 
Moreover, the proportion of LC3- positive particles in the 
cells was observed under a fluorescence microscope, and 
we found a significant decline in the number of positive 
cells in DC- exo- treated macrophages (Figure  1g). TEM 
was conducted to detect the formation of autophagic 
vesicles in the cells. The number of autophagic vesicles 
in the cytoplasm of DC- exo- treated macrophages was 
significantly reduced (Figure  1h), in which the cyto-
plasmic autophagosomes had a multilayered membrane 
structure.
DC-exo exacerbate symptoms in rats with OA. To inves-
tigate the effect of DC- exo on OA, we used papain in-
jections into the rat knee joint cavity to construct a rat 
model of OA. Five days after model establishment, ex-
osomes derived from PBS- or IL- 1β-treated chondrocytes 
were injected intra- articularly at an interval of five days 
until the endpoint (Figure 2a). The OA in rats was evalu-
ated using Mankin’s modified score. It was found that OA 
symptoms were significantly exacerbated after DC- exo 
treatment (Figure 2b). The contents of pro- inflammatory 
factors were significantly increased (all p < 0.001; one- 
way ANOVA), whereas those of anti- inflammatory factors 
were reduced, in the knee joint cavity of rats (Figure 2c). 
Subsequently, we extracted knee cartilage tissues from 
rats to detect the level of cartilage degradation in knee 
tissues using toluidine blue staining. The degradation of 
cartilage tissues from OA rats was aggravated after DC- 
exo treatment (Figure 2d). We further used haematoxylin 
and eosin (H&E) staining to observe the knee tissues of 
rats. The knee joints of rats with OA had more obvious 
damage and immune cell infiltration after DC- exo treat-
ment (Figure 2e). We then used immunohistochemistry 
to detect a significant augment in the number of induc-
ible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS)- positive cells (both p < 
0.001; one- way ANOVA) and a significant decline in the 
number of Arg- positive cells (both p < 0.001; one- way 
ANOVA) in cartilage tissues (Figures 2f and 2g). The re-
sults of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick 
end labeling (TUNEL) assay showed an elevation (both p < 
0.001; one- way ANOVA) in the number of apoptotic cells 
in cartilage tissues after DC- exo treatment (Figure  2h). 
Finally, we measured the collagen content in rat cartilage 
tissues using a collagen deposition kit and observed that 
the collagen content in OA rat cartilage tissues was signif-
icantly reduced (both p < 0.001; one- way ANOVA) after 
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Fig. 1

Dysfunctional chondrocyte- derived exosomes (DC- exo) promote M1- type polarization of macrophages. a) Flow cytometry detection of macrophage M1 
polarization (CD133-/CD86+) and b) M2 polarization (CD133-/CD206+). c) Enzyme- linked immunosorbent assay for the detection of inflammatory factors 
tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukin (IL)- 12, IL- 6, transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β), and IL- 10 produced by macrophage culture. d) 
Changes in autophagy levels in macrophages evaluated by monodansylcadaverine staining. e) Reverse transcription- quantitative polymerase chain reaction 
and f) western blot detection of messenger RNA (mRNA) and protein expression of autophagy- related factors Atg4B, p62, and Beclin- 1 in macrophages. 
g) Proportion of cells with LC3- positive granules in macrophages by fluorescence detection. h) transmission electron microscopy (TEM) observation of the 
formation of autophagic vesicles in macrophages. The results are representative of three independent experiments. All data are represented as mean and 
standard deviation, and analyzed using one- way or two- way analysis of variance with Tukey’s post- test. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. AV, autophagic vesicles; 
DAPI, 4′,6- diamidino- 2- phenylindole; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde- 3- phosphate dehydrogenase; GFP- LC3, green fluorescent protein- microtubule associated 
protein 1 light chain 3; PBS, phosphate- buffered saline.
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DC- exo administration (Figure 2i). These results suggest 
that the inflammatory conditions in OA lead to chondro-
cyte dysfunction, and that the secreted exosomes will 
promote M1- type macrophage polarization and further 
exacerbate the symptoms of OA.

OANCT expression is significantly increased in DC-exo. To 
investigate the molecular composition of DC- exo, we 
used high- throughput sequencing to analyze and iden-
tify the DC- exo collected. A new lncRNA- AC002091.2 
with the highest expression was identified, which we 

Fig. 2

Dysfunctional chondrocyte- derived exosomes (DC- exo) exacerbate symptoms in osteoarthritic (OA) rats. a) Schematic diagram of the rat modelling and 
interventions. b) Symptoms in rats assessed by Mankin score. c) Enzyme- linked immunosorbent assay for the detection of tumour necrosis factor alpha 
(TNF-α), interleukin (IL- 12), IL- 10, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP- 1), and transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β) in rat knee joint fluid. d) 
Cartilage degradation in rats evaluated by toluidine blue staining. e) Pathologically damaged structures in rat knee assessed by haematoxylin and eosin 
staining. f) Positive cell rate of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and g) arginine in rat knee tissues by immunohistochemical staining. h) Terminal 
deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay detection of apoptosis in rat cartilage tissue. i) Collagen content in rat cartilage tissue 
assessed by the collagen deposition kit. Each group contains six rats, with each dot representing one rat. The results are representative of three independent 
experiments. All data are represented as mean and standard deviation, and analyzed using one- way analysis of variance with Tukey’s post- test. **p < 0.01, 
***p < 0.001.
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found to be consistent with AC002091.2 in the LncRNA 
database by DNAMAN comparison (6.0; LynnonBiosoft, 
Canada).19 It was thus named lnc- OANCT (Figure  3a). 
Subsequently, we further verified the expression of 
OANCT in IL- 1β-treated chondrocytes. RT- qPCR revealed 
that the expression of OANCT in IL- 1β-treated chondro-
cytes and their exosomes was much higher (both p < 
0.001; independent- samples t- test) than that of PBS- 
treated chondrocytes (Figure  3b). Furthermore, we ex-
amined the expression and distribution of OANCT in 
chondrocytes and cartilage tissues of OA rats by fluores-
cence in situ hybridization (FISH) experiments, and we 
found that OANCT was distributed in both chondrocytes 
and cartilage tissues (Figures  3c and  3d). We then ex-
amined the expression of OANCT in macrophages after 
co- culture with exosomes, or in cartilage tissues of rats 
after exosome administration, and found that there was 
a significant upregulation in OANCT expression in mac-
rophages (PBS vs 10: p = 0.008, PBS vs 20: p < 0.001, PBS 
vs 40: p < 0.001; one- way ANOVA) or cartilage tissues 
(all p < 0.001; one- way ANOVA) after exosomal treatment 
relative to their expression after PBS treatment. We fur-
ther observed that the expression of OANCT in the knee 
tissues of OA rats was much higher than that of sham- 
operated rats (Figures 3e and 3f).

To further define the role of OANCT in the progression 
of OA, we clinically collected cartilage tissues from 53 OA 
patients and 16 non- OA patients who required meniscal 
arthroplasty due to fracture injury. We first examined 
the expression of OANCT by RT- qPCR and found that 
its expression was significantly higher (independent- 
samples t- test; p < 0.001) in the cartilage tissues of OA 
patients than in those of normal controls (Figure  3g). 
Furthermore, we classified 53 patients with OA according 
to the KL classification, and found a positive correlation 
with the severity of OA with the expression of OANCT 
(one- way ANOVA; I vs II: p = 0.045, I vs III: p < 0.001, I vs 
IV: p < 0.001, II vs III: p < 0.001, II vs IV: p < 0.001, III vs IV: 
p = 0.003) (Figure 3h).
Knockdown of OANCT inhibits M1-type polarization of mac-
rophages. Based on our previous results, we believed that 
OANCT has a critical role in the progression of OA and the 
polarization of macrophages. To validate our conjecture, 
we transfected shRNA targeting OANCT in macrophag-
es treated with DC- exo, and verified the transfection ef-
ficiency by RT- qPCR (one- way ANOVA; both p < 0.001) 
(Figure 4a). Subsequently, we used flow cytometry to de-
tect the proportions of polarized macrophages, and found 
a significant decline in the proportion of macrophages 
that were polarized toward M1 (shScr vs shONACT-#1: 
p = 0.016, shScr vs shONACT-#2: p = 0.006; one- way 
ANOVA) and a significant elevation in the proportion of 
macrophages that were polarized toward M2 (both p 
< 0.001; one- way ANOVA) after knocking down the ex-
pression of OANCT (Figures  4b and  4c). Consistently, 
the secretion of TNF-α (shScr vs shONACT-#1: p = 0.006, 
shScr vs shONACT-#2: p = 0.003; one- way ANOVA), IL- 12 
(one- way ANOVA; shScr vs shONACT-#1: p = 0.018, shScr 

vs shONACT-#2: p = 0.003), and IL- 6 (both p < 0.001; 
one- way ANOVA) was significantly decreased, and IL- 10 
(shScr vs shONACT-#1: p = 0.006, shScr vs shONACT-#2: 
p = 0.002; one- way ANOVA) and TGF-β, both p < 0.001; 
(one- way ANOVA) levels were significantly increased in 
macrophages after knocking down OANCT (Figure  4d). 
Additionally, changes in autophagy levels in macrophag-
es were examined, and we found that knocking down 
OANCT further promoted autophagy in macrophages 
(Figures 4e to 4g).

In a previous study, it was shown that macrophages 
with different polarization types have different effects on 
the development of OA.3,20 After co- culturing primary 
chondrocytes with macrophages, it was strikingly found 
that ECM degradation in chondrocytes was significantly 
reduced (4h, first graph: both p < 0.001; 4h, second graph: 
shScr vs shONACT-#1: p = 0.002, shScr vs shONACT-#2: p 
< 0.001; 4i, first graph: shScr vs shONACT-#1: p = 0.001, 
shScr vs shONACT-#2: p < 0.001; 4i, second graph: shScr 
vs shONACT-#1: p = 0.010, shScr vs shONACT-#2: p = 
0.006; 4j, first graph: shScr vs shONACT-#1: p = 0.002, 
shScr vs shONACT-#2: p < 0.001; 4j, second graph: shScr 
vs shONACT-#1: p = 0.007, shScr vs shONACT-#2: p= 
0.002; 4k, first graph: both p < 0.001; 4k, second graph: 
shScr vs shONACT-#1: p < 0.002, shScr vs shONACT-#2: 
p < 0.001; all one- way ANOVA) after co- culturing with 
macrophages with shOANCT, and the percentage of 
apoptosis was significantly reduced (shScr vs shONACT-
#1: p = 0.002, shScr vs shONACT-#2: p < 0.001; one- way 
ANOVA) (Figures 4h to 4l).
Knockdown of OANCT relieves symptoms in rats with OA. To 
further clarify the role of OANCT in the progression of OA, 
we injected shRNAs targeting OANCT into the knee joint 
cavity of rats treated with DC- exo (Figure 5a). We first de-
tected a significant reduction (one- way ANOVA; both p 
< 0.001) in the expression of OANCT in cartilage tissues 
using RT- qPCR (Figure 5b). Subsequently, we measured 
the levels of inflammatory factors in the knee joint cav-
ity of rats using ELISA, and found that the inflammato-
ry response in the knee joint was significantly reduced 
(TNF-α: both p < 0.001; IL-12: shScr vs shONACT-#1: p 
= 0.027, shScr vs shONACT-#2: p= 0.006; IL- 10: both p < 
0.001; MCP-1: shScr vs shONACT-#1: p = 0.005, shScr vs 
shONACT-#2: p = 0.019; TGF-β: both p < 0.001; all one- 
way ANOVA) after knocking down OANCT (Figure  5c). 
Toluidine blue staining and H&E staining further revealed 
that OANCT knockdown resulted in reduced cartilage 
degradation, pathologically damaged structures in knee 
cartilage tissues, and immune cell infiltration (Figures 5d 
and 5e). The results of immunohistochemistry exhibited 
a significant decline (shScr vs shONACT-#1: p = 0.022, 
shScr vs shONACT-#2: p = 0.002; one- way ANOVA) in 
the number of iNOS- positive cells and a promotion in 
the number of Arg- positive cells in the cartilage tissues of 
rats harbouring OANCT knockdown (Figures 5f and 5g). 
In addition, we observed a significant decline (both p < 
0.001; one- way ANOVA) in the percentage of apoptosis 
in chondrocytes (Figure  5h). Knocking down OANCT 
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Fig. 3

The expression of osteoarthritis non- coding transcript (OANCT) is significantly increased in dysfunctional chondrocyte- derived exosomes (DC- exo). a) 
Heatmap of microarray screening of exosome from normal chondrocytes and interleukin beta (IL- 1β)- treated chondrocytes. b) OANCT expression in 
chondrocytes and their exosomes detected by reverse transcription- quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT- qPCR). c) Fluorescence in situ hybridization 
(FISH) assay to detect the expression and distribution of OANCT in cartilage tissues or d) chondrocytes. e) RT- qPCR for OANCT expression in exosome- treated 
macrophages or f) rat cartilage tissues. g) RT- qPCR detection of OANCT expression in knee tissues from 53 osteoarthritis (OA) patients and 16 non- OA 
patients requiring meniscal arthroplasty due to fracture injury. h) Spearman correlation analysis of the correlation between the expression of OANCT and the 
patients’ Kellgren- Lawrence (KL) grade in 53 patients with OA. Each group contains six rats, with each dot representing one rat. The results are representative 
of three independent experiments. All data are represented as mean and standard deviation and analyzed using independent- samples t- test, and one- way 
analysis of variance with Tukey’s post- test. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. DAPI, 4′,6- diamidino- 2- phenylindole; EMP3, epithelial membrane protein 3; FXYD6, FXYD 
domain containing ion transport regulator 6; LILRB5, leucocyte immunoglobulin like receptor B5; MARCO, macrophage receptor with collagenous structure; 
NOXA1, NADPH oxidase activator 1; PBS, phosphate- buffered saline; PIK3R5, phosphoinositide- 3- kinase regulatory subunit 5; PTGDS, prostaglandin D2 
synthase; TNFAIP2, TNF alpha induced protein 2.
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Fig. 4

Knockdown of osteoarthritis non- coding transcript (OANCT) inhibits M1- type polarization of macrophages. Macrophages co- cultured with dysfunctional 
chondrocyte- derived exosomes (DC- exo) were infected with short hairpin (sh)RNAs targeting OANCT. a) Expression of OANCT in macrophages detected 
by reverse transcription- quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT- qPCR). b) Flow cytometry detection of macrophage M1 polarization (CD133-/CD86+) 
and c) M2 polarization (CD133-/CD206+). d) Enzyme- linked immunosorbent assay for the detection of inflammatory factors tumour necrosis factor alpha 
(TNF-α), interleukin (IL)- 12, IL- 6, transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β), and IL- 10 produced by macrophage culture. e) Changes in autophagy levels in 
macrophages evaluated by monodansylcadaverine staining. f) RT- qPCR and g) western blot detection of messenger RNA (mRNA) and protein expression of 
autophagy- related factors Atg4B, p62, and Beclin- 1 in macrophages. h) to k) Expression of: h) matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)1; i) MMP9; j) aggrecan; and k) 
collagen II in chondrocytes by RT- qPCR and immunofluorescence. l) Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay of the level 
of apoptosis in chondrocytes. The results are representative of three independent experiments. All data are represented as mean and standard deviation, and 
analyzed using one- way or two- way analysis of variance with Tukey’s post- test. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. GAPDH, glyceraldehyde- 3- phosphate dehydrogenase.
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Fig. 5

Knockdown of osteoarthritis non- coding transcript (OANCT) alleviates symptoms in osteoarthritic (OA) rats. a) Schematic diagram of the rat modelling 
and interventions. b) Expression of OANCT in rat knee tissue by reverse transcription- quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT- qPCR). c) Enzyme- linked 
immunosorbent assay for the detection of tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukin (IL)- 12, IL- 10, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP- 1), 
and transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β) in rat knee joint fluid. d) Cartilage degradation in rats evaluated by toluidine blue staining. e) Pathologically 
damaged structures in rat knee assessed by haematoxylin and eosin staining. f) Positive cell rate of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and g) arginine in rat 
knee tissues by immunohistochemical staining. h) Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay detection of apoptosis in rat 
cartilage tissue. i) Collagen content in rat cartilage tissue assessed by the collagen deposition kit. Each group contains six rats, with each dot representing one 
rat. The results are representative of three independent experiments. All data are represented as mean and standard deviation and analyzed using one- way 
analysis of variance with Tukey’s post- test. ***p < 0.001. ShScr, small hairpin RNA-scramble.
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significantly reduced the collagen deposition degrada-
tion caused by DC- exo (both p < 0.001; one- way ANOVA) 
(Figure 5i).
OANCT regulates PIK3R5 mRNA stability by binding to the 
FTO protein. Our previous unpublished studies have re-
vealed that OANCT could bind to the FTO protein. We 
found that OANCT was expressed in the cytoplasm and 
nucleus (green fluorescence), while FTO was mainly ex-
pressed in the cytoplasm (red fluorescence). OANCT and 
FTO co- localized in cartilage tissues and cells (Figures 6a 
and 6b). Subsequently, we further employed RNA pull- 
down and RIP experiments to verify whether OANCT 
could bind to the FTO protein. The level of FTO enrich-
ment was significantly increased in macrophages over-
expressing OANCT (Figures  6c and  6d), indicating that 
OANCT can bind to the FTO protein in macrophages. To 
further investigate the binding sites of OANCT to FTO, we 
constructed a series of partially deleted OANCT mutants. 
The results show that OANCTΔ2 had the closest binding 
relation with FTO (Figures  6e and  6f), suggesting that 
the sequence located on the OANCT nucleotide 636 to 
1,272 bp acts as a major site for FTO binding. Insignificant 
changes in FTO mRNA expression were found following 
knockdown of OANCT in macrophages (Figure 6g).

To explore the downstream signalling pathways of 
OANCT, we further used RNA- seq high- throughput 
sequencing to analyze differentially expressed genes 
and enriched signalling pathways in cartilage tissues 
of DC- exo- treated OA rats. The autophagy inhibitory 
pathway PI3K/AKT/mammalian target of rapamycin 
(mTOR)- related genes were upregulated, with the PI3K 
receptor PIK3R5 showing the highest correlation with 
OANCT expression (Figures  6h and  6i). We further 
analyzed the clinically collected cases and found that the 
expression of PIK3R5 was significantly higher (p < 0.001; 
independent- samples t- test) in the cartilage tissues of 
OA patients than in non- OA patients (Figure  6j). The 
expression of PIK3R5 was positively correlated with the 
expression of OANCT and with the KL grade (I vs II: p 
= 0.043, I vs III: p < 0.001, I vs IV: p < 0.001, II vs III: p = 
0.0234, II vs IV: p < 0.001, III vs IV: p = 0.045; one- way 
ANOVA) (Figures  6k and  6l). Moreover, the expression 
of PIK3R5 increased significantly (all p < 0.001; one- 
way ANOVA) after DC- exo treatment in both cartilage 
tissues and macrophages, but decreased significantly 
(all p < 0.001; one- way ANOVA) after further knockdown 
of OANCT (Figures  6m and  6n). We verified the mRNA 
half- life of PIK3R5 by treating macrophages infected with 
shOANCT or shScr, separately with the actinomycin D, a 
RNA synthesis inhibitor. It was found that the degradation 
rate of PIK3R5 in macrophages with OANCT knockdown 
was significantly higher (6 h: shScr vs shONACT-#1: p 
= 0.006, shScr vs shONACT-#2: p < 0.001; for the other 
timepoints and groups: all p < 0.001; two- way ANOVA) 
than that in macrophages with shScr (Figure 6o).
OANCT activates the PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathway by reg-
ulating the mRNA stability of PIK3R5 in a m6A-depend-
ent manner. In a study by Panoutsopoulou et al,21 a 

correlation was found between FTO expression and the 
development of rheumatoid arthritis or OA. Since FTO 
acts as an eraser of m6A, we speculated that the stabil-
ity of PIK3R5 mRNA was maintained due to the bind-
ing of OANCT to FTO, which reduced the demethyla-
tion modification of PIK3R5 mRNA by FTO. Therefore, 
we first predicted the m6A modification sites of PIK3R5 
mRNA through the SRAMP website.22 A total of six m6A 
modification sites were noted with very high confidence 
(Figures  7a and  7b). Therefore, we tested the binding 
relationship between FTO and PIK3R5 mRNA by RIP ex-
periments, and found that FTO could bind significantly 
to the 1,201 to 1,245 bp segment of PIK3R5 mRNA (p < 
0.001; independent- samples t- test; Figure 7c). Therefore, 
we used methylated RNA immunoprecipitation (MeRIP)- 
qPCR to detect the level of m6A modification of PIK3R5 
mRNA in macrophages. We found significant m6A mod-
ification at this site, but further treatment with DC- exo 
resulted in a further increase in m6A modification. Still, 
a significant decrease in m6A modification was noted af-
ter knockdown of OANCT expression (all p < 0.001; one- 
way ANOVA; Figure 7d). The above results indicated that 
OANCT reduced the demethylation modification of the 
m6A sites of PIK3R5 by FTO binding, thereby maintaining 
the mRNA stability of PIK3R5.

Based on our prediction of RNA- seq high- throughput 
sequencing, we found that the autophagy- associated 
PI3K/AKT/mTOR signalling pathway was activated in 
DC- exo- treated rat cartilage tissues. The activation of the 
PI3K/AKT/mTOR signalling pathway in rat knee tissue was 
significantly activated by papain treatment and further 
promoted by DC- exo treatment, but the extents of the 
PI3K (all p < 0.001; two- way ANOVA), AKT1 (all p < 0.001; 
two- way ANOVA), and mTOR phosphorylation (sham vs 
OA: p < 0.001, PBS vs Dc- exo: p < 0.001, Dc- exo + shScr 
vs Dc- exo + shOANCT-#1: p < 0.001, Dc- exo + shScr vs 
Dc- exo + shOANCT-#1: p = 0.003, Dc- exo + shScr vs 
shOANCT-#2: p < 0.001; two- way ANOVA) were signifi-
cantly downregulated by shOANCT (Figure 7e). Similarly, 
the PI3K/AKT/mTOR signalling pathway was significantly 
activated in DC- exo- treated macrophages, but levels of 
phosphorylated PI3K, AKT1, and mTOR were significantly 
reduced after knockdown of OANCT expression (all p < 
0.001; two- way ANOVA; Figure 7f).
Knockdown of PIK3R5 inhibits DC-exo-promoted M1 mac-
rophage polarization. In Figures 3 to 7, we found that ex-
osomal OANCT from DC exacerbated the symptoms of 
OA by binding to FTO and inhibiting the ability of FTO of 
demethylation, thereby maintaining the mRNA stability 
of PIK3R5 and further promoting M1- type polarization of 
macrophages. Thus, to investigate the effects of PIK3R5 
on macrophage polarization and autophagy, we further 
transfected shRNAs targeting PIK3R5 in DC- exo- treated 
macrophages and verified the transfection efficiency by 
RT- qPCR (both p < 0.001; one- way ANOVA) and western 
blot (all p < 0.001; two- way ANOVA) (Figures 8a and 8b). 
We found that the PI3K/AKT/mTOR signalling pathway 
in cells was also significantly blocked after knockdown 
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Fig. 6

Osteoarthritis non- coding transcript (OANCT) regulates phosphoinositide- 3- kinase regulatory subunit 5 (PIK3R5) messenger RNA (mRNA) stability by binding 
to fat mass and obesity- associated protein (FTO). a) The localization of OANCT and FTO protein in rat cartilage tissues or b) chondrocytes detected by double- 
labelled fluorescence. c) The binding relation between OANCT and FTO protein examined by RNA pull- down and d) ribonucleoprotein immunoprecipitation 
(RIP) assays. e) Construction of OANCT sequences with different deletions. f) FTO protein levels bound to different mutant forms of OANCT detected by 
RNA pull- down assay. g) Changes in FTO mRNA expression after knockdown of OANCT in macrophages. h) Differentially expressed genes and i) enriched 
signalling pathways in cartilage tissues of dysfunctional chondrocyte- derived exosomes (DC- exo)- treated osteoarthritis (OA) rats analyzed by RNA- seq 
high- throughput sequencing. j) Phosphoinositide- 3- kinase regulatory subunit 5 (PIK3R5) expression in knee tissues from 53 OA and 16 non- OA patients 
requiring meniscal arthroplasty due to fracture injury examined by reverse transcription- quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT- qPCR). k) Spearman 
correlation analysis of the correlation between the expression of PIK3R5 and the expression of OANCT or l) the Kellgren- Lawrence grade in 53 patients 
with OA. m) RT- qPCR and western blot for mRNA and protein expression of PIK3R5 in chondrocytes or n) rat cartilage tissues. o) The expression of PIK3R5 
mRNA in macrophages transfected with shOANCT and treated with IZCZ- 3 at different timepoints, as examined by RT- qPCR. The results are representative 
of three independent experiments. All data are represented as mean and standard deviation, and analyzed using independent- samples t- test, and one- way 
or two- way analysis of variance with Tukey’s post- test. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. DAPI, 4′,6- diamidino- 2- phenylindole; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde- 3- phosphate 
dehydrogenase; HTLV, human T- cell lymphotropic virus type 1; IgG, immunoglobulin G; IP, immunoprecipitation; KEGG, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and 
Genomes; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; PBS, phosphate- buffered saline; ShScr, small hairpin RNA- scramble.
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of PIK3R5 (all p < 0.001; Figure  8b). Furthermore, our 
analysis revealed that after knockdown of PIK3R5, the 
proportion of macrophages with M1- type polariza-
tion decreased significantly (both p < 0.001; one- way 
ANOVA), whereas the proportion of M2- type polariza-
tion increased significantly (both p < 0.001; one- way 
ANOVA; Figures 8c and 8d). In addition, knocking down 
the expression of PIK3R5 further inhibited the secretion 
of pro- inflammatory cytokines in macrophages (TNF-α: 
shScr vs shPIK3R5-#1: p = 0.002, shScr vs shPIK3R5-#2: 
p < 0.001; IL- 12: shScr vs shPIK3R5-#1: p = 0.004, shScr 
vs shPIK3R5-#2: p = 0.002; IL- 6: shScr vs shPIK3R5-#1: 
p = 0.002, shScr vs shPIK3R5-#2: p = 0.001; one- way 

ANOVA), whereas the levels of the anti- inflammatory cy-
tokines IL- 10 (shScr vs shPIK3R5-#1: p = 0.025, shScr vs 
shPIK3R5-#2: p = 0.016; one- way ANOVA) and TGF-β1 
(both p < 0.001; one- way ANOVA) were significantly in-
creased (Figure 8e). We then used MDC staining to detect 
the level of autophagy in macrophages. In the presence 
of shPIK3R5, the level of autophagy in macrophages 
was significantly enhanced (both p < 0.001; one- way 
ANOVA), which occurred concomitant with decreased 
expression of p62 (Figure 8g: shScr vs shPIK3R5-#1: p = 
0.004, shScr vs shPIK3R5-#2: p = 0.003; Figure 8h: both 
p < 0.001; two- way ANOVA) and increased expression 
of Atg4B (all p < 0.001; two- way ANOVA) and Beclin- 1 

Fig. 7

Osteoarthritis non- coding transcript (OANCT) regulates the messenger RNA (mRNA) stability of phosphoinositide- 3- kinase regulatory subunit 5 (PIK3R5) 
in a N6- methyladenosine (m6A)- dependent manner. a) Possible m6A modification sites for PIK3R5 mRNA predicted by the SRAMP website.22 b) m6A sites 
with high confidence. c) The binding of fat mass and obesity- associated protein (FTO) to PIK3R5 mRNA validated by ribonucleoprotein immunoprecipitation 
(RIP). d) FTO- mediated demethylation of modified m6A on PIK3R5 mRNA verified by MeRIP- quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR). e) Extent of 
PI3K, AKT serine/threonine kinase 1 (AKT1), and mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) phosphorylation in rat cartilage tissues and f) macrophages. The 
results are representative of three independent experiments. All data are represented as mean and standard deviation, and analyzed using independent- 
samples t- test, and one- way or two- way analysis of variance with Tukey’s post- test. **p < 0.01. CDS, coding sequence; DC- exo, dysfunctional chondrocyte- 
derived exosomes; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde- 3- phosphate dehydrogenase; IgG, immunoglobulin G; OA, osteoarthritis; PBS, phosphate- buffered saline; UTR, 
untranslated region.
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Fig. 8

Knockdown of phosphoinositide- 3- kinase regulatory subunit 5 (PIK3R5) inhibits dysfunctional chondrocyte- derived exosomes (DC- exo)- promoted 
macrophage M1 polarization. Macrophages co- cultured with DC- exo were infected with short hairpin (sh)RNAs targeting PIK3R5. a) Expression of PIK3R5 
in macrophages detected by reverse transcription- quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT- qPCR). b) PIK3R5 protein and PI3K, AKT serine/threonine 
kinase 1 (AKT1), and mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) phosphorylation levels in macrophages detected by western blot. c) Flow cytometry 
detection of macrophage M1 polarization (CD133-/CD86+) and d) M2 polarization (CD133-/CD206+). e) Enzyme- linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for 
the detection of inflammatory factors tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukin (IL)- 12, IL- 6, transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β), and IL- 10 
produced by macrophage culture. f) Changes in autophagy levels in macrophages evaluated by monodansylcadaverine (MDC) staining. g) RT- qPCR and 
h) western blot detection of messenger RNA (mRNA) and protein expression of autophagy- related factors Atg4B, p62, and Beclin- 1 in macrophages. i) to 
l) Expression of: i) matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)1; j) MMP9; k) aggrecan; and l) collagen II in chondrocytes by RT- qPCR and immunofluorescence. m) 
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay of the level of apoptosis in chondrocytes. The results are representative of three 
independent experiments. All data are represented as mean and standard deviation. Data were analyzed using one- way or two- way analysis of variance with 
Tukey’s post- test. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. GAPDH, glyceraldehyde- 3- phosphate dehydrogenase; ShScr, small hairpin RNA- scramble.
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(all p < 0.001; two- way ANOVA) (Figures  8f to 8h). 
Furthermore, after co- culturing chondrocytes with mac-
rophages with shPIK3R5, the level of collagen deposition 
in chondrocytes increased significantly ((Figure 8i to 8k): 
all p < 0.001; shScr vs shPIK3R5-#1: p = 0.002, shScr vs 
shPIK3R5-#2: p < 0.001; Figure 8I: both p < 0.001; shScr 
vs shPIK3R5-#1: p = 0.003, shScr vs shPIK3R5-#2: p < 
0.001; all one- way ANOVA) (Figures 8i to 8l) and the lev-
el of apoptosis in chondrocytes decreased significantly 
(both p < 0.001; one- way ANOVA; Figure 8m).

Discussion
Numbers of lncRNAs are dysregulated in OA cartilage, 
and some lncRNAs have been shown to participate in 
a large repertoire of pathological processes during OA, 
including ECM degradation, inflammatory responses, 
and apoptosis.23 Meanwhile, the advent of exosomes 
as natural carriers of RNAs and proteins has raised great 
interest, as they may have the potential to harness these 
vesicles for delivery of miRNAs, mRNAs, and lncRNAs.24,25 
This study confirmed that DC- exo accentuated OA in a 
rat papain- induced model by enhancing M1- type polar-
ization of macrophages and attenuating autophagy. We 
also demonstrated that expression of a novel lncRNA, 
OANCT, was promoted in OA via high- throughput 
sequencing technology of chondrocytes treated with 
IL- 1β; the knockdown of OANCT abrogated the effect 
of DC- exo on macrophages and OA rats by interacting 
with the FTO protein. Further analysis demonstrated that 
OANCT regulated the mRNA stability of PIK3R5 through 
an m6A- dependent way to mediate the PI3K/AKT/mTOR 
pathway.

Recently, Ragni et al26 revealed that cytokines/chemo-
kines and microRNAs conveyed within extracellular vesi-
cles from adipose- derived mesenchymal stem cells can 
reduce ECM and switch an M1 inflammatory polarization 
of macrophages towards an M2 phenotype. By contrast, 
synovial fluid- derived exosomes appreciably stimulated 
the release of inflammatory cytokines, chemokines, and 
MMPs by M1 macrophages.27 Likewise, the exosome- like 
vesicles from OA chondrocytes stimulated IL- 1β secretion 
of macrophages and aggravated synovitis in OA.28 All 
these findings have connected the function of exosomes 
with macrophage polarization. Moreover, impaired 
macrophage autophagy promotes the immune response 
in obese mice by driving proinflammatory macrophage 
polarization.17 In our study, exosomes released by 
IL- 1β-induced DC were found to expedite inflammatory 
response and prevent macrophages from autophagy in 
vitro. Our further in vivo evidence showed that DC- exo 
encouraged ECM degradation and apoptosis in OA rats. 
In addition, knockdown of exo- shuttled lnc- PVT1 alle-
viated lipopolysaccharide- induced OA progression.29 
Therefore, we postulated that the abovementioned func-
tion of DC- exo in OA was also elicited through the cargo 
of a lncRNA.

High- throughput sequencing technology enabled 
us to identify a novel lncRNA OANCT in OA. After 

determining the presence of OANCT in cartilage tissues, 
we found that it was elevated in OA patients and positively 
correlated with KL grade. To substantiate the regulatory 
function of OANCT, we knocked down its expression 
via shRNAs in macrophages or OA rats pre- treated with 
DC- exo. As expected, OANCT silencing flattened the 
effects of DC- exo by evoking M2 phenotype switch and 
autophagy, and also reduced ECM accumulation both in 
vitro and in vivo. On the basis of a series of experiments, 
including double- labelled fluorescence, RNA pull- down, 
and RIP assays, it is fair to say that OANCT binds to the 
FTO protein.

FTO, also termed as ALKBH9, is the first identified m6A 
demethylase on mRNAs and has been indicated to be 
linked to increased OA risk through regulating BMI.21,30 
It has been suggested that rs8044769 in the FTO gene is 
not associated with OA susceptibility or higher BMI in the 
Chinese Han population.31,32 In the present study, we also 
noticed that the FTO mRNA expression was not altered 
upon knockdown of OANCT in macrophages, further 
evidencing its role as a m6A demethylase in OA. More 
importantly, m6A modifications in mRNA/lncRNA play an 
important part in cellular energy homeostasis through 
their impact on the spliced mRNA/lncRNA populations.33 
Mechanistically, the exogenously overexpressed FTO 
binds to m6A motif- containing RNA sites, and FTO over-
expression specifically removed m6A modification from 
GGACU and RRACU motifs in a concentration- mediated 
fashion.34 However, the specific role of FTO and the 
underlying mechanism of action remains largely unclear. 
Our following RNA- seq high- throughput sequencing 
predicted the PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathway and the related 
receptor PIK3R5 as the most relevant effectors in OA. 
The PI3K/AKT signalling pathway has been identified as 
a common pathway for hip OA.35 After the confirmation 
of the upregulation of PIK3R5 in OA patients, its direct 
binding relation with the FTO protein was substanti-
ated in this study. Our subsequent MeRIP- qPCR further 
presented that OANCT maintained the mRNA stability 
of PIK3R5 by binding to FTO and reducing the demeth-
ylation modification of the m6A site of PIK3R5 by FTO. 
The close correlation between PIK3R5 and autophagy, as 
well as the AKT/mTOR signalling pathway, has been high-
lighted in osteosarcoma.36 However, the linkage between 
PIK3R5 and inflammatory response has not been clearly 
characterized. Our final rescue experiments showed 
that shRNAs targeting PIK3R5 ameliorated the effects of 
Dc- exo on macrophage polarization and OA progression 
as well.

In conclusion, we demonstrated that lncRNA OANCT, 
shuttled by DC- exo, significantly aggravated OA by 
inducing M1 macrophage polarization and reducing 
macrophage autophagy. Our data clearly illustrated that 
the potential of targeting shOANCT as a novel promising 
approach for OA was achieved through the FTO/PIK3R5/
PI3K/AKT/mTOR axis (Supplementary Figure b). A poten-
tial pitfall of this work may be the application of chon-
drocytes induced by IL- 1β, which has been reported to 
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show insignificant impact on OA in vivo,37 as the source 
of exosomes. Therefore, the use of exosomes carrying 
OANCT from human OA chondrocytes, and from the 
cartilage of animals with mechanically induced OA, 
would be important in increasing our understanding of 
the involvement of OANCT in Dc- exo.

Supplementary material
  Extended procedures, the primer sequences for 

reverse transcription- quantitative polymerase 
chain reaction, the results for the identification of 

dysfunctional chondrocyte exosomes, and the mecha-
nism diagram. An ARRIVE checklist is also included to 
show that the ARRIVE guidelines were adhered to in this 
study.
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